PCC Foundation in 2012

December - "Jingle on Main” in 2012!

In addition to the PCC Foundation joining with other College groups, such as SGA and the Alumni Partnership, the Directors' Roundtable also encouraged community groups to join in the "Jingle" fun!

The Person County Partnership for Children created Santa's Workshop inside the Chamber office space while next door the PCC Alumni Partnership invited children, adults and dogs to have their picture take with Santa!
In addition to the tree lighting ceremony and the wonderful entertainment (thanks to the Community Choir, PCC Child Development Center, Oak Lane Elementary Orff Ensemble, PCC Drama Students and PCC Choral Ensemble), guests also enjoyed over 500 luminaries and nearly 20 shops and stores open for business.

For photos from the event, click here: http://pccfoundation.shutterfly.com/pictures/853

Click here for a list of 2012 Luminaries: http://www.piedmontcc.edu/Portals/0/Documents/Foundation/List%20of%20Luminaries%202012.pdf

November – Golf Classic raises over $21,000 for students

On Monday, November 5, the Piedmont Community College Foundation held its 23rd Annual Golf Classic. Proceeds from this event support student scholarships, the student incentive program, and innovative projects at the College. Click here for photos from the event: http://pccfoundation.shutterfly.com/pictures/748

Each year the many sponsors of this event make the Golf Classic a great success! This year is no different. With the support of each sponsor listed below, the PCC Foundation raised over $21,000 for PCC students.

In the 23 year history, and with the continued support of our local businesses and industries, this event has raised over $520,000 since 1990.

Sponsors included:

Reception Sponsors
Carolina Pride Car Wash, Inc., Republic Services
President's Circle Sponsors
Century Link, CertainTeed Gypsum NC, Inc., First Piedmont Corporation, G&W Equipment, Houghton Fluid Care, MasTec Energy Services, MedAccess Urgent Care, PCC - Dr. Walter Bartlett, Person Memorial Hospital, Summit Design & Engineering Services, PLLC, Republic Services, Union Bank, Joe Weinberger, Jr.

Piedmont Sponsors

Ace Sponsors

Lunch Sponsor
LP Building Products

Beverage and Snack Sponsors
Classic Food Services, Durham Coca-Cola Bottling Company, Harris Incorporated, Sharon Slaughter – Farm Bureau

Hole Sponsors

Cart Sponsor
Kate Moore Cox

Pre-Tournament Massage Sponsor
McIntyre Massage & Bodywork

Raffle Sponsors
Madison Marketplace, McIntyre Massage & Bodywork, Sharon Slaughter – Farm Bureau, Studio You

Auction Sponsors
Caswell Pines Golf Course, Jim Rohrer, Smith’s Photography, Treyburn Country Club, Wells Fargo
November - Progress Energy Mayo Plant employees award PCC scholarship

Employees at Progress Energy’s Mayo Plant facility who have been working hard to raise funds to endow a scholarship at Piedmont Community College (PCC) had the opportunity to meet their first scholarship recipient recently. PCC student Johnnetta Hamlett was introduced to the Mayo Plant employees at a barbeque fundraiser held at the plant to benefit the scholarship fund. Click here for the full story: http://www.piedmontcc.edu/CollegeNews/Article/7670/Progress-Energy-Mayo-Plant-employees-award-PCC-scholarship.aspx

November - Caswell County veterans honored

Caswell County veterans were honored at a Veterans’ Day celebration on Monday, Nov. 12, at the Caswell County Civic Center. Sponsored by the Caswell County Senior Center and Piedmont Community College’s Alumni Partnership, the event is held annually to recognize the veterans who served their country in the various military branches.

November - Year-end giving to PCC benefits both students and donors

For many Piedmont Community College (PCC) students, achieving their educational goals at PCC is dependent on financial assistance and other student support programs that help them along the way. They often benefit from the gifts of others to help ensure their success, the affordability of their college education, and their quest for excellence. Click here for the full story: http://www.piedmontcc.edu/CollegeNews/Article/7667/Year-end-giving-to-PCC-benefits-both-students-and-donors.aspx

September - New PCC scholarship will benefit Cosmetology students

The recent grand opening of Piedmont Community College’s newly-renovated Cosmetology classrooms provided the perfect occasion for the announcement of a new scholarship to benefit those students. The family
of Rossie Jeffers Holloway began the Rossie Jeffers Holloway Memorial Scholarship Fund as a tribute to the memory of Mrs. Holloway, who was a cosmetologist. Several generations of the Jeffers and Holloway families were on hand for the presentation of the first scholarship award to Tiffany Cash, a second-year PCC Cosmetology student who plans to graduate in May 2013. Click here for the full story: [http://www.piedmontcc.edu/CollegeNews/Article/7620/New-PCC-scholarship-will-benefit-Cosmetology-students.aspx](http://www.piedmontcc.edu/CollegeNews/Article/7620/New-PCC-scholarship-will-benefit-Cosmetology-students.aspx)

**August - Mayo employees endow PCC scholarship**

There were smiles all around when a group of Progress Energy Mayo Plant employees gathered outside the plant in northern Person County to make the formal presentation of funds to begin a scholarship endowment at Piedmont Community College. The employees watched as Kirk Redman, team leader for the Mayo Plant Scholarship Fund, presented a check for $8,525 towards the $10,000 endowment to Will Carver, PCC Foundation Chairman, and Lin Cates, PCC Board of Trustees Chairman. Click here for full story: [http://www.piedmontcc.edu/CollegeNews/Article/7597/Mayo-employees-endow-PCC-scholarship.aspx](http://www.piedmontcc.edu/CollegeNews/Article/7597/Mayo-employees-endow-PCC-scholarship.aspx)

**August - PCC Foundation names Excellence Awards winners**

Three Piedmont Community College instructors and three PCC staff members were named recipients of the PCC Foundation’s Excellence Awards during PCC’s annual convocation activities on Tuesday, Aug. 14. Click here for full story: [http://www.piedmontcc.edu/CollegeNews/Article/7584/PCC-Foundation-names-Excellence-Awards-winners.aspx](http://www.piedmontcc.edu/CollegeNews/Article/7584/PCC-Foundation-names-Excellence-Awards-winners.aspx)

**August – NC State Employees & Retirees Can Give to the Piedmont Community College Foundation through Combined Campaign**
The State Employees Combined Campaign (SECC) in partnership with the State Employees Credit Union Foundation assists North Carolina state employees and retirees in supporting local charities through payroll deduction, cash, check, or credit card gifts.

During the 2012 Campaign, the Piedmont Community College Foundation met all criteria and was accepted as a local charity, making it easier than ever to support education in Person and Caswell County.

“This is not only an exciting opportunity but also a convenient way for state employees and retirees to support Piedmont Community College. Gifts to the Foundation change lives in our community. Through scholarships to incentive programs for students to the development of new programs or innovative project, these gifts will make a visible difference”, said PCC Foundation Executive Director, Beth Townsend.

All full-time state employees and retirees are eligible to participate in the State Employees Combined Campaign through payroll deduction. Donation information can be found at: http://www.ncsecc.org/.

July - PCC names Student Ambassadors

Piedmont Community College (PCC) has selected three Student Ambassadors for the 2012-2013 academic year. They are, pictured from left: Sharon Yow of Haw River, James (Jay) Simpson of Roxboro, and Mallori Eason of Roxboro. The students will serve as official student representatives of the College at community and school functions. They will also serve as greeters, conduct tours, and assist in other ways in College functions.

The PCC Ambassadors are an honorary group of students who have been nominated, interviewed and selected by faculty and staff to represent the College at special events on campus and in the community. As Ambassadors, the three students received scholarships administered through the PCC Foundation, which sponsors the Ambassadors program. Click here for the full story: http://www.piedmontcc.edu/CollegeNews/Article/7575/PCC-names-Student-Ambassadors.aspx

April – PCC Foundation works with PCC’s Student Government Association and Student Activities Council for successful Tri-FUN-a-Thon
Participants gathered at PCC for a 5K, 1 Mile Fun Run and Disc Golf Tournament in support of student scholarships and the Rockness Monster Disc Golf Course. Click here for the full story and photos:
http://www.piedmontcc.edu/Community/SupportingtheCollege/EventsActivities/Trifunathon/2012Results.aspx

April – PCC Alumni of the Year named during art reception

Piedmont Community College’s Alumni Partnership’s “Alumnus of the Year” award display plaque received two additions this year when the Partnership tapped both April Duckworth and Carla Johnson for the recognition. Click here for full story:

Click here for event photos:
http://pccfoundation.shutterfly.com/pictures/534

April - PCC student Morgan Ayers receives Art Guild scholarship

Piedmont Community College student Morgan Ayers has been named the recipient of the first Art Guild of Person County Scholarship. Art Guild President Sara Sauls presented the award April 3 during an opening of PCC student art at the Kirby Cultural Arts Complex. The award includes a $250 scholarship and a one-year student membership in the Art Guild. Click here for the full story:
February - Progress Energy donation helps PCC students

Over 160 students graduated from Piedmont Community College’s GED® programs in 2011. Thirty-five of those students chose to continue their studies in curriculum classes at the College and were granted funds to pay for their first three-credit hour classes through the Student Incentive program offered by the PCC Foundation.

Progress Energy learned about the need and took the opportunity to support the program with a $5,000 donation which covers half of the budgeted amount for the 2011-2012 academic year." Click here for the full story: http://www.piedmontcc.edu/CollegeNews/Article/6077/Progress-Energy-donation-helps-PCC-students.aspx